
The subscriber having 
jemor«d Ins academy to the room on Co- 

,treet. (formerly occupied by >1 

k» >«E\VMINmq<’OF UIL 
PUPILS in said academy will take place 

the 29th inst. at 9 a. m. at 

*Lh toe parents and guardians of the 

students are respec'ful'v invited to att nd, 
\ i ,|.0 such other ci'izens as feel mlerest- 

e^edUCati0n0 'ffilESCADEX- 
Exchange Cofee-Hous* 
A KIN E JOURN AL.^ggfc. 

'PORT Of ALEXANDRIA...My 28. 
arrived, 

S-hr Stag, Ne‘itt. 54 hours from Bal- 

timore, with sugar, kc. to merchants ol 

the District. ., 

Schr. Sally, Sheldon, from Providence, 
via Norfolk ; lime, cheese, kc. to the 

Master. 
CLEARED, 

Schr. Stag, Nevitt, Georgetown. 

Biig Panopea, Crabtree, ot this port, 
cleared at Portland, Itith inst. for Pubrc, 

and may be expected to arrive herein 

about tight days._ 
State of the Weather. 

ju|y og.— \t 3 pm. degrees, fa.r 

n ind’South. 

"Valuable Real Estate. 
rpHE following valuable real estate, the 

I property of the Mechanics’ Bank oi 

Alexandria, is offered tor sale or rent, upon 
the most advantageous terms: viz. 

A large three story. we I tin is U- 

flT?^|ed, brick hou^e, with a store in 
a* •■{front, and all convenient and ne- 

p2JHl ce»ary hack-bid: ‘ ng.; the for- 
m< r residence nf (jieii. ^ ouug, si’uatel 

the corner of King and Wash ng'‘»n-'ts. 
the most central slid desirable situ .t on tor 

a genteel re-i-lence—tor hu.«i* • "—or 

wotiid he admirahly calculated for a 

boarding hou-e. having a great m ny well 

finished and airy rooms. 

A three story brick du-l'm^ 

S'iTI) 
house, ani'io'e, "u ■ o.m 

* • ■ 
mgs, and every conw nonce for • 

^JULkni-'v. shoaled on K ng-trie! & 

adjoining the former ; the liou-e nt present 
unoccupied-— 1 he store could lie rented 

*l' A'two st'>ry frame duelling 
house, on King-On et. nod :o!join- 

8 • • ■ ing the above, with a 'to>e or 'Cop 
in front, and back buildings ; at 

present occupied by L. Campbell. 
A three story brick building, on 

4lW Washington street, adjoining the 
8* 1"|corner property, at present orru- 

<p/5^»pied by .Mr. Mason, as an office, 
and i« well calculated for an office or 'fore. 

A brick office, adjoining the same, to 
the south, at present uoccupied. 

.1/so, 
A most valuable and desirable farm, 

called 
R0U.V1) IIILL. 

adjoining the properly ot W. If. Foot, in 
Fairfax comity, * a. and containing a bon I 

^ |70acrts. On the firm is a t"o 

jl»Tt stoiy brick dwelling house, bam, 

iji*! and other out-houses 1 lie land in 

ivJ&lia good slat* of impiovement. md 
if capable of being made tlie most beauti- 
ful situation in that county. 

A great bargain may be had for the 
whole or any p ot of the above property, 
it early application be made.. 

JAC0l> MORGAN, Casli’r. 
July' 29 thm'gm 

Crtttee, 1% uni) A%e. 
H[^U’K.\TY bags St. Domingo coffee, 
X received per schr. Stag, ami lor sale 

by S. .MtS^KR^MITU, 
Jt ho has also for suit, 

18 puncheons high 1th pr. Jamaica rum 
4oo reams wrapping paper 
4o boxesspermaceti cm lies 
do (Jo H\ 'e's mould do 
In l>ls. prime pork (V Y. inspection) 
Jdal ga win* oid l ’o ’and gni, .>n pipes, 
Country gin m l>!i <. and bl« 

Spanish seg-us, castor oil, 6iC. 
juiy 29 3td 

Mi'HidUN**' Bb:k 
TM/ AN TFT), a few hundred dollars in 

▼ t Mechanics' Bank p.iper. Apply 
to the printer. 

july 2^ _3t 
For 

The brig F\C TOR,opt Hnves, 
turn lo.i tiiiir, and wii -ad in all 

this n>« k. For freight or pas-age (t.»r 
which she has handsome accommodations) 
app > to M. FO'VLK ic Co 
)l ho have for sale, lie cargo of toe sckr. 

Planet, ca/ t. Prince, of 
150 tons plaistei Paris. 

For Portland Eastport, 
tAb, The schr. PL WET, captain J. 

jf, Prince, w ill sail tip Sunday next, 
and take trcight for either of the above 
places, on reasonable terms Apply as 
*bove. july 28 

Harrison Bradley 
m 

r' espectfully informs the citizensof Alex- 
% »u iria,and the public.in general. that 

he continues to carry on the CABINET 
BCSIN’ESS, in all its various branches, 
aud as he has a good assortment ot Furni- 
ture on hand, he flatters himself that those 

J who will give him their custom, will find 
it their advantage, as he is determined to 

-sell on as good terms as any person in the 
district. 

july 19 

Oranges and Lemons. 
FIFTY boxes Oranges, 

5o do Lemons, 
Landmg from sloop Abeona, for sale by 
july 2 UM. FPWLE 4-Co. 

For Sale, 
A FASHIONABLE and handsome fi- 

nished GIG, with plated harness.— 
For part ot the purchase money Franklin 
Bank paper will be received at par. I 
wish a I-A to sell a valuable HORSE, calcu- 
lated lor the saddle and well broke to har- 
ness. The hoise and gig w ill be void a 

bargain if application is made immediately 
to GHAKLES SCOTT. 

july 8 tbstunr&f 

Now rhppse. 

FOR sale, from 2 to 3*a>o weight new 

cheese. \ny person wishing to pur- 
chase, will plea*e caii at 

CHaRLKS l CATLETT’S, 
Siore, Irwin’s tvi*art. 

July 23_3i* 
Cambrics. Vpstings, Silk 

Stockings. £?<•• 
i # 

ONE case 4-4 and 6-4 cotton cambrics, 
(some very line,) 

11 piece*cord & quilting vesting, 
A ftw d< zen silk stockings, 
Sewing silks, &c. 

Will he sold by the piece or lot, to suit 
purchasers, at very low prices. 

^/so, by late arrivals, 
A fre*h supply of Ladies’«V Gentlemen’s 

Fine £$ Fashionable Shoes, 
For sale bv W ILHAM TRUE, 

At hisstoie on King street. 

july26 _dtf 
Ten Dollars Reward. 

\BSCON DED from Mr. Henry Nichol- 
son’s, on Cameron-street, a dark 

black man, who call* himself ALICK 
DAV IS ; about the conmion height ; an 

innocent countenance generally, but it 
accused of any thing that he is guilty jf, 
look* down and hangs his head ; he has 

j no particular mark but a scar acro*s the 

j back of one of his hands; very bow leg- 
ged ; tie has entirely changed his appartd ; 
the last herd of him he wore a blue round- 
about and trowsers. The above reward 
will be given, if t.ik»*n in this place so that 
I get him again. I apprehend he is lurk- 
mg ah< ut the town, particularly at Mr. 

i Ni< I .Lon’s lot, and a house on Fairfix-st. 
the m \t to the causeway on the led hand, 
am* a* a bouse occupied * y a N sney BlacK. 

Ju|y J7 _3t LUCY COLSTON._ 
Tw«*ntv Dtdliirs* Reward 

5 OST, on Sunday morning, between 
J my h< 'U-e nd die old turnpike, vv< st 

i.* 4 a hill in favor <*1 Samuel Calls against 
»**'. for small sum ; in the same :,ill there 
..... tiv11 fiftv dollar bills on the slate 
bin!, of Noith Carolina, (they had both 
br< n •• ,t in twoA numbers not recollected. 
Anv per-on finding the said hills, on deli- 
v«*rm them to me shall receive the above 
reward. ELI LEGG. 

July 27 

P or Sale, 
». That three story brick house, 
jsituated mi the south side oi Prince 
ft?!! Siieet. now in the occupancy of 
■' * 

.. Mr. 'Vin. Rudd ; a perfect title 
will iu> given, and the toons oi payment 
mad convenient. AppI* t<» 

jul\ to_JOHN H. LADD $• Co. 

j Houses ami Stores to Rout. 
A three story brick house, at the 

I aVirf corner ot King aivl Henry streets. 

-J J * * with or without the store and cel- 
•y. I,ii belonging thereto. 

A large stole and cedar, w ill) three good 
rooms, s*di in ngthe toruier 

A i‘Mi»U/i'v brick hon e and store, on 

King, herwe* n P'trick and Hew) streets. 
I'o .* ne » two.story brick houses, on Ca- 

meron street, near the the dre. 
I two story black house, oiv Royal-st. 

lately inha! iled by Mr. Charles I'yh-r. 
i vvjth a garden, stnI»i»‘, cow-house, and a 

pump at tl.e kitchen door. 
V B. All these lions* s are suitable for 

, respectable families, and possession can 

t»e now had at very moderate rents. 
Mso, a small bric k dwelling boi.se, on 

Princess, u ar Royal street—possession 
tube had 2!hh inst. E.iquire oi 

MXNDEV1LLE & LARMOUR. 
; july 20 

_ _*t_ 

| T) Rent, 
That large commodious brick 

wamhoux**, lately occupied by 
Oeoig** Kincaid ; also, the tr*ine [ 

k.-r^T-r dwelling house, and store adjoin- 
ing. Tin diove ppn-er'y is well situated for 

the Jlour am! grocery business, will be i 

re nte t !«.w 1 • g 't> ! tenants, an 1 pos esslon 
given immediately. 

.) \A1ES SANDERSON, 
july 8 dR_ | 

Tim’.,as W. Movitr. 
!• V ■> ! l>i*«>■) (o the •mperio* and inferior 1 

" (‘cu'"’* 'or t counRes t Fa*r!ax and j 
Ri :i \ i'ti ini, vxh.i* h ho lias hi tin rto re- 

tu1 riy ‘tmoded. will henceforth go to 
tn*- circuit court tor the county ol W»«h- I 

i'lgton.— His office ison the Market square, 
in the house formerly occupied hy the 
clerk oi the court for Alexandria county, 

julv c2z R 

l)is-ol ution i»f Partnership. 
r 1 "HIE partnership heretofore subsisting 

1 between the subscribers, is this day 
dissolved, bv mutual consent. All that are 

indebted to the firm w ill please make im- 
mediate payment, and those who have any 
claims against it, are requested to pres* nt 
them to Harrison Bradley, who is autho- 
rized to settle all accounts belonging to the 
concern. 

ENOCH LEWIS, 
july 19 HARRISON BRADLEY. 

Sugar and Molasses. 
PTMIE subscribers offer forsale a quantity 

j X of Trinidad 
Sugar and .Molasses, 

of a superior quality, now landing from the 
brig Benefactor at .Lunev’s whari. 

i nily 12 tf HUGH SMITH * Co. 

Whs Committed 

ON the 15th instant, to the jail for the 
count}’ of Alexandria, as a runaway, a 

negro man, who callsLimself SIIADRACH 
\\ ATSON. The said negro is about 30 

years of age, black complextion, strait $1 
w ell made,five feet six or seven inches high 
Hiscloathing, a surtout of brown cloth with 
a cape; a roundabout jacket ot home made 
cloth; twiiled black and white nankeen 

pantaloons. He claims freedom, and says 
he came from Accomack Co. Eastern 
Shore, Virginia. The owner i? desired to 

come, prove property, pay charges, and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dis- 
posed of as the law directs. 

ANDREW ROUNSAVELL. 
july 19 Jailor 

For Frrisrlit, 
The britr ELIZA. Clifford, mas- 

A&lw&tcr. 150 tons hutllien, will take 

freight to any n< rthern port Apply o 

ARM AH ADAMS, Centra! wharf, 
Who has for sale, her cargo, 

190 tons plaisterparis 
In store,,jr.st received, 

5 bhtls first qimlitv Jamaica sugar 
12 cases straw bonnets, 

july 26 
_ __ 

For New-York, 
k&k\ The fast sailing n r« gubr pnek- 

ct schooner ELIZARETH, John 
Tolley, matter, huithen 650 barrels.— 
She will he ready for a cargo in a few days. 

Also. tor Fiviglit. 
The schooner L^DIA ADAMS, 

^SfflgtTbomas Hicks, master, hurl lien 800 
barrels. She is an excellent vessel, nearly 
new, and w ill he ready to load in a few 
days, at a low freight Apply to 

JOHN If. LADD iV Co. 
Who have for sale afoot, 

585 cask® fresh i'homasion lime, all lined 
and in line order, andean he delivered 

in any pari ol the District, 
july 24__ 

For Boston, 
The regular trading brig FAC- 

JgsaStTOIbE Hawes, master, "ill com- 

mence loading in a few days. For freight 
or passage, for which she has superiorac- 
commodations. Apply to 

WM. FOWLED CO. 
Who have for sale, said brig’s cargo of 

650 casks Thomaston lime, 
ALSO. 

The cargo of the schooner Seneca, Wins- 
low, master, from Portland, of 

50,000 G et merchantable lumber 
30 barrels N E rum 

6 barrels green coffee 
5 hlids. molasses 
5 chests hyson skin tea 
1 pipe Cogniac brandy, of supe- 

rior quality. Apply asahove. 
july 15__ 

i«or rreijriir, 
The schr. OLIVE BRANCH, 

cap?. Farnsworth, burthen 660 his. 
will be ready tor a c irgo in three days. 

A f-SO, 

The schr. R \PlR,capt. Hawes 
burthen 66" bids. and she can lie 

in readiness fora cargo very soon Apply 
*o JOHN H. L \DD Ac CO. 
Who hare for sal", her cargo ol 414 casks 

fresh Thomaston lime. 
j(dy 13__ 

For Ai;i»ter<!}tin, 
rfk The ship FAIR-TRADER, Geo 

Fletcher, master, burthen 600 hhds 
tobacco. She is an rx< client vessel, ami 
will he ready to load in a IcW days, and 
take freight ot 300 hods. 

For Frriifht, 
C-4FK The superior.an I tbs! sailing brig 

JjTBEAVER, S Ru g!es. master,bur- 
then 1000 bids, now re a iy to receive « 

cargo. 
For i"’ -Y« i’s. 

The schr. FddZ \HETH, H. K 
* iJvCSLjTraver*, (Mas* r, biet n *60 hbis 

She is a In'** late v< s>el, an" will hr1 'i-- 

patcbed somi as ;ffiot**ut fret: bt ntfi r- 

Apnly to J* >IIN If IDi.> «Sl Cn. 
II ho have for sole on h>< /r/t or/s; Heaver. 
Three hundred casks I resit * 5u»!<• Islan I 

lime, w hich c m be delivered at any point 
th>» purchaser may direct. 

,)uiy 10_ 
For Ronton, 

Or any Eastern fort. 
The good schr. F.N’I ERPRTSE, 

ry >d uns Gray, master, bn then 1400 
bbls. will be ready lor a freight in a few 
days, on moderate terms. Apply to 

JOHN II. LADD & Co. 
Who h vp for sale 100 tons plaster on 

hnnp! tb t vessel. ]nly lo 

For New Y >rk, 
The sloop APRON A, W. Knap, 

r, burthen 35o bids and w ill 
he ready to load a cargo oti Monday next. 

Applpto J- H. L ADD Co. 

july 2____ 
joint If. Ladd 8} Co. 

OFFER for sale. the cargo of schoonor 
Cornelius, from Thomaston, of 

650 ca-ks fresh lime, in fine order. 
AL-O, 

From brie Three Brothers, from Bermuda. 
18 hhds. very superior retailing mo- 

lasses 
3 bhd« Jamaica sugar. 

por Boston, or any Eastern 
Port, 

ifty The schr. CORNELIUS, Wn;. 

^SKRohins on, master, tuirthen 800 bar- 
rel7 a very superior vessel, will be ready 
for freight’ in three days Apply as above. 

jii’v 3 
, 

Mol,I SOS vY 1 "l> 

SEVEN hhds. molasses, excell.nt qua- 
lity, this d »y Ian ting from schooner 

Primrose, from Boston. 
Twenty* kegs chewing tobacco, superior 

quality, this day landing troni sc.ir. Jane, 
from Richmond, for 

may 26 JOHN I ACKSQN CO. 

Lemons, SiiKiii'S. <^c. 
1% 1 ANDEVILLE&LARMOURofferfor 
ItJ sale, 

40 boxes fresh lemons in tine order 

35 hhds ? jst 2J & 3d quality sugars 
60 bbls ) 
25 hhds West India rum 

20 do. northern do. 
3*i hhds ^ whiskey 
20 bbls f Wl”*K 7 

40(i0 gallons wine and cider vinegar 
A few dozen very old superior claret 
50 chests gunpowder, imperial and 

young hyson teas, ot choice qualities 
3G lb real Durham mustard in teads 
60 doz. London and Philadelphia do 
30 boxes pepper and pimento 

500 reams writing and wrappingpaper 
200 boxes mould and dipped candles 

10,000 lb hard soap 
And a general a-sortment of good wines, 

liquors and groceries, as usual, 
june 21 

Vessels Wanted. 
QEVF.RATi vessels of Ht> to 180 tons 
^ may obtain freights for an eastern port, 
on application to 

inly 1(1 In._T. H. HOWLAND. 

To L< f, 
The brick dwelling house and 

store on Kins: st. lately occupied 
by Captain E. W. Jackson, and 

_ adjoining the warehouse of Mr. 
James English, near the diag>m; I pump. 
For terms apply to NEWTON KEENE, 

j june 2fi _stutntf 
To Rent. 

A commodious three story brick 
dwelling house on Wa«h;ngt<>n-st. 

U F 31' occupied by Mr. John Jack- 
s'*^.. soti. ALSO, ! A small frame house, on Fairfax-strert, 
between King and Prince street*. In my 

, absence, application may be made t<> K. 
Veitch. JOHN. LI.OYD, 

july 2 d3ttuth?tf 

~Tolk(‘iir. 
( With t'ie exception of Tics Rooms) 

That three stor\ brick house si- 

jg TTX tinted on the north side ot Prince- 
g 5street, between Fair la' and lioyal 

street*, am* nearly opposite the 
store of Mordeica Miller The part now 

off- red for rent consist* of four good rooms, 
bfsidesau underground kitchen and a well 
finished garret It will be* rented on very 
modi rale terms, and possession given im- 

mediately. Apply to the subscriber, at 
the bank of Alexandria. 

K. C. NORTON. 
july 2_Mithstf 

N.w Kriition 
{Much Enlarged) 

OF THE 

JMERTC.LY (UR DE.YE It, 
CCONTAINING ample directions for 

I working a k itclienganien every moifih 
in the year; and copious instructions foi 
Uiv » m u iii M/ii iii ii u,", » imjni'ioj 

nurseries, hup yards, green houses and hot 
houses, 
By John Gardiner, and by iJavid Uephnrn, 
late gardeners to governor Mercer and ge- 
neral Mason. 

To Zi'luck is added, 
A Treatise on Gardening, hy a Citizen of 
Virginia. Al-o, a few hints on the Culti- 
vation of N Hive Vine-; and Directions tor 

inakng Domestic Wines. For sale, hy 
J. KENNEDY L SON. 

March 3o thstutl 

Ioo Dollars Kewsird. 
AN AWAY on the 2bth of April last, 

m :< man called NED,formerly the pro 
perly of Mr. Fuzhugh, o! Fairfax, and hy 
Iiim .-old to Hepburn &. Dundas. He had 
on when lie went away an old country blue 
and white cloth coat, and kersey trovrsers 
—his right hand in a sling, in consequence 
oftiie kick of a horse Ned is a stupid 
looking fellow, and hesitates very much 
when he speaks. I will give fifty dollars 
i! apprehened in the District, or the above 
reward fur apprehending him out of the 
District, so that I get him again. 

AGNES DUNDAS. 
Mount E'gle, May Itf dothwfstf 

Dottlcd Ale, Porter, Cider, 
Wine, i^r. 

r f^HE subscriber, at his cellar on Royal- 
• street, offers for sale an extensive sup- 

ply of 
I'hiladelphia, porter, ale V rider, in bottles, 
which being selected by hiinscll will be 
found of superior quality. 

Also, 
Rest port, claret and Madeira wine, old in 
bottle, which by the dozen will be sold on 
moderate terms. 

And in store, for sale, 
Rristol porter bottles in hampers f one 

gruss each 
Velvet cork- in bales of 10,000 ea h 
Five, two, one and one half gallon demi- 
Superfinr table salt in baskets Holms 

W ith a general and well selected assort- 
ment of wines, spirils, teas, sugar* spices, 
groceries, 4‘c. \A M. DUNLAP, 

june I _tulhstt_ 
Wanted, 

FIFTEEN hundred to 2000 cedar posts, 
deliverable in Alexandria, for which 

a liber I price will he given. Apply to 
the printer._tilths_July 2lf 

Potomac Compao) 
lyrOTICE is hereby givnn, that the an- 

x nual meeting of the stockholders will 
be held, at Serr.me*’ tavern, in George- 
tow n, on the 2d day of August next, at 11 
o’clock, lor the purpose of electing a pre- 
sident and tour directors for the ensuing 
year, and transacting the other business ot 
the company; 

And (bat the president and directors will 
hold a meeting at the same place, on the 
9th of August next, for the purpose of ap- 
pointing the lollowing officeis, viz. a per- 
son to act as treasurer and cleik of the 
works, one to act as toll gatherer al Har- 
per's ferry, one to act as toll gatherer and 
gate keeper at the Great Falls, and one to 
act in the same capacity at the Little Falls. 

By order of the Board, 
JAMES MOORE, Jr. Treasurer, 

july I7 _dt9au 
Evan P. Tsivlor 

WISHES to inform his friends and the 
public iu general, that the 

Conch 'Making Bimntss, 
in all its various branches, will he conti- 
nued at his shop on Fairfax between Duke 
& Prince streets Alexandria ; where are 
now for sale, an assortment of coachees, 
gigs, and sulkeys, which I can warrmt, 
and will *ell low for cash. All repairs 
dene in the shortest notice. 

From this date, CHARLES B. R- 
DOUGLAS will have an interest in the 
above establishment ; which nukes it ne- 

cessary that all aacounts to this day, be 
speedily closed. The business will be 
transacted in future, in the name of E. P. 
TAYLOR 4- CO. 

P. S. A coach painter wanted, of steady 
habits, and a good workman. 

An excellent second-hand coachee for 
| sale, if immediate application is made, 

juiy 19 mwflra 

SAi KS AT Al CTloy. 

Lumber nt Auction. 
On THIS DAY, nt 10 A M. 

Will he s< hl at Hunter’s V\ hart, 
5.000 feet North Carolina pitch pirre 

scantling (l uge) 
5.000 leet 1-4 inch pitch pine boards. 

_S. A. MARSTKLLt'M, .UttL 
Public Sale. 

BY virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, is- 
sued from Prince George's county 

court, and to me dincted, I will offer at 

public sale, at John Palmer’s tavern, on 
the loth day ot August next, for ready cash, 
Ji handsome Mulatto Bey, 

about IS years of age ; taken as the pro- 
perty of Mar}’ Moreland, administratrix 
of Thomas B. Moreland, to satisfy a judg- 
ment in favor of Atm Magill, adniiuistra- 

; trix of Thomas Magill. 
Sale to commence at two o’clock. 

G. W. LAN If AM, 
Sheriff of Prince George's county. 

juty 21 ts 
------. %* 

Lands for Sale. 

sci iber, will lie sold at public sale, 
i On n KDNESDAY, the Ittth AUGUST, 
i in Port Tobacco, that valuable tract ot 

land whereon John H. Barnes at present 
resides called 

IVhitland and Cole, 
lying and being in Charles county Mary- 
land, containing between three and four 
bundled acres. This hind is handsomely 
situated, lying immediately on Alatawo- 
inan Creek, at least one third of which is 
in wood, with a sufficient quantity ot marsh 
land for grazing —that part ot the land 
which is in cuitiTaiion is well adapted to 
the growth ot corn, wheal and tobacco, 
and with proper care would bo .equal, if 
no* -u[ -rior to anv land in that neighbor- 
hood. ALSO, 

At the same time and place, will be of- 
fered lor sale the plantation at presentjl) 

— O O II It 
ult? y ui * ijiilis Odin ut*t 

er, lying about one mile trom the above 
place,containing about tour hundred acres. 
As it n presumed that poisons Wishing to 

puirhase will first view the premises, it i* 
thought unnecessary to tfive a more parti- 
cular description thereof. The terms ef 
sale will he as follows : viz. possession gi- 
ven on the first day of January next, at 
which time one third of the purchase mo- 

ney will hr required, the remaining two 
thirds at one and Iwo y» ars-the purchase* 
giving bond w ith approved security with 
interest.—Upon the payment of the w hole 
purchase money, a sufficient deed wilt be 
executed to the purchaser. 

ALEXANDER MATTHEWS, 
j/uly 9_ ts 

Stile of Valuable Land. 

BY virtue of a died of trust, tire subscri- 
ber will <iflVr at public sale, at Mr. 

Hardy’s tavern, Piscataway, on Thursday, 
5th August, next, several tracts or parcel* 
of lend, on Mattawoman Run, about three 
miles from Piscataway, lying partly in 
Prince George’s county, and partly io. 
Charles county, called and known by th* 
names ot Slrile, Ronton enlarged, Friend- 
ship &. Smallwood’s meadows. Thump* 
son's Hoop Thickets, and four acres of 
land adjoining, containing in the whole 
420 acres, 1 r‘>od, 18 perch, more or less ; 
which said lauds were heretofore convey- 
ed by Thomas M undell, esq. trust* e for the 
sale ot the real estate ol N. Bl icklock, I, !e 
of Charles ro. deceased, to N. F. R nck- 
lock, late of Alexandria, and by him to the 
subscriber. 

These lands have been, I am told, con- 
siderably improved lately by the use of 
clover and plaster • their susceptibility of 
still further improven ent by these easy 
means, and their nearness to the Poto- 
mac, render them certainly very desirable. 

Terms of «de—twftthousand dollars to 
be paid on the day ol saie.and the halance 
on the 1st day of January, 1820, when 
po.-ses.*ion will rie given. L*pon the pay- 
ment of the whole of the purchase money, 
the subscriber wiil execute a good and suf- 
ficient deed, conveying to the purchaser 
all the right and title of the late N. R 
Blacklock, «uljert to'he wide w ’s dower. 

HORATIO C. AJ< ELDEKKY. 
Glasvar. near Allen’s Fresh. 

july 12 eots 

_JOHN JACKSON Sr Co. Auctt^ 
Public Sale. 

BY virtue of a deed'®f trust from John 
APPherson, to secure the payment of 

a debt to the late Wni. Hepburn, his heir* 
and executors, the subsciiner w ill offer, at 
auhiic auction, on the premises, on Salur- 
pay the 3K( instant, at 11 A. M. 

A TRACT OF LAND, 
Ih Fairfax county, Va. about six mil/s frogi 
Alexandria, kr.ownby the name of Mount 
Hebron ; or so much thereof as will be 
sufficient to satisfy and pay the sum of ten 
thousand dollars, with interest, from the 
1st April, 1817. A huge proportion of this 
land is in wood. The improvements on 
the premi-es. are two dwelling houses, one 
of them of brick, a small country mill with 
one pair of stone*, a saw mill, and a build- 
ing, lately occupied as a cotton factory, 
with an extensive orchard of various kind# 
of fruit. The sale will commence at 
o’clock, when the terms, with any other 
information which shall be desired, will 
be given by THOM AS SWANN, 

Trustee. 

Wa^on Wanted. 
want a WAGON to load to Afon- 

v v roe County Va. 
MANDEVILLE k LARMOUR. 

july 13 

For Sale, 
ON board the sloop Almira, at the up- 

per side of Harper’s wharf, 
A variety of ene horse waggons, with 

or without tops, which will be sold low 
50 to 60 bbls rye gin, well flavored 
50 bushels oats 
12 firkins and 3 tubs butter 
Stone ware, jars, pickle pots and jugs, 

an assortment. 
i Enquire oi the master oa board, 

july 9 


